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ln confgr.lty vlth ttt€ rcqlulrqmtnts of thc Councll's Convergencc
Dcclslon (February ,971), thc ltoorrssron has exanlncd tlp econonlc
sltuatlon of thc Connunlty aN tn partlcular tlp buclgatary pllclcs
o; ttp uen!{''r Strtcr. narc rs r gutrnrry of tltc Connunlcatlon anct a
revleu of trc laln lssucs ralscrd tbrcln.
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l. Nsr dvnamlsm In productlon, tnade, human and capltal
FesouFce9
In thc Comunlty, oconomlc Arowth lg contlnulng strongly. Real output
should crpand In 1989 (3 k f) and 1990 (3 X) at ratos hlghor than ln any
of tho last nlne years ercept 1988. Employment ls Increaslng rapldly,
almost 2 nllllon net addltlonal Jobs worc croated In 1988 and anothor
2 112 to 3 nl lllon should bc addod durlng 1989,/90. Unemploymont ls now
decreaslng, but not .very rapldly glven the r lslng trend of tho labour
torcc
THE IUPROYEUEIIIT OF THE EC E@tlOlfY THROUGH THE 198Os
1982-198.{ 1 985-1 987 1988-1990.
Real GDP (annual avoraga I change) + 1.6 + 2.6 + 3.2
Investmcnt (annual av.I change)
- 
0.1 + 3.6 +6.5'
Employmcnt :
- 
aohu?l avcrage X chango
- 









Inflatlon (annual avorage I) + 8.7 + 1.1 + 4.3
I ntra-Comnun I ty orpor ts(annual avorago volumo X chango)
+ 4.0 + 6.1 + 7.5
. For.co.tr for l9E9 ond l090
Oyor tho last f€w yoars, tho tunctlonlng of
fundamental ly lmproved In rosponso to, and
progross towards thc European constructlon.
numbcr of factors: tho prospocts opened by
the Conmunlty economy has
as a contrlbutlon to tho
Thls has been duo to a
tho lnternal narket; the
(|t) coM (89)
structurat pol lcles Implementerd for almost a decado; the Incre,asod
prof I tabl I lty of lnvostment. Tho porformanco of lnvestment and
ospoclally Investment ln oqulpment - about 9 X a year slnco t985 trlth
tho orceptlon of 1986 when lt w;as negatlvely af fected by the fal I of the
do!lar 
- 
bears wltness to tho oxtent of the lmprovement. Tho stock of
productlve capltat ls now Incroaslng at a rate of 3 I a yoar agalnst
Just over 2 X ln the mld-1980s.
lf thls Investment performance were malntalned, lt would b€,como
posstble to alnr In the medlum-term for a sustalned growth path of arround
3 h per cont a year. Such grorrth woutd enablo the Communlty to orplolt
fut ly the potentlal of the Interrnal market: employnent could rlso b:f an
average of soms 1 kX a year, thereby allowlng unemployment to, be
slgnlflcantly reduced from ths present hlgh lovel (stl I I noro than
10 X). Hlghor groryth vJould al:ro holp lmprovo llvlng condltlons ln tho
loss favourod roglons. Howover, such a prospect could ba Inl!4ngoI lf
nacroeconomlc dlsequlllbrla were allowed to undernlne the confldenco
wh lch econom lc agonts aro show li!9.
I l. ... nequlnes qneatEn economlc and pol lcv convengence.
That such dlsequlllbrla are enorglng constltutes the worrylng aspect of
tho prosont oconomlc sltuatlon. Inflatlon (around 5 X In 1989) has
acce leratod troughout the Communl ty. Furthormoro, the oconom lc
convorgenco of Momber States ls not progresslng any longor ln areas such
as Inflatlon, balances of payments and budget deflclts. Thls ls
worrylng In tho perspectlvs of the Internal market and of tho compatlblo
conflguratlon of Incomo, expendlture and relatlve prlces needod to
sustaln lt:
The Cornunlty's erternal onvlronment wl | | not facl I ltato tho succossful
translt lon to a sustalnod medlum-torm growth path. Indsod, glrobal
condltlons appear loss favourablo than at tho beglnnlng of tho YBdrz
th6 stalllng of the Internatlonal adJustment process lncreasos the rlsk
of f Inanclal Instabl I I ty; the strong f luctuat lons of tho dol lar run
countor to the needs of a smooth adJustment, and economlc growth In tha
debtor LDCS ls Increaslngly affected by tho debt-servlco burden whlch
curbs lmport growth and helghtons soclal unrest.
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lnf lat lon In the communlty has acceloratod strongly, but unavenly,
slnca mld-1988 and especlally ln tho f trst hatf of 1999. Membershtp of
the Eus erchange rate mochanlsm seems to be an lmportant factor In
explalnlng the dlfforenco In the performanco of Member States In thls
aroa. Anrong the factors whlch havo contrlbuted to thls upsurgo, tho
robound In lmport prlcos has playod an lmportant role. However, the
curront Inf lat lonary prossuro ls also tho resut t of lnterna I factors"
In a numbor of countrles, Indlrect taxos and publlc servlco charges have
boon lncrcasod. ln addltlon there aro dangors of Incr6aslng wago and
demand prossuros whllo llqulcttty rat los havo grou,n strongly In recont
yoars and ths dogreo of capaclty utlllzatlon ls very hlgh. Tho return
of Inf latlon to lowor levels and tho reductlon of lnf latlonary
expoctatlons aheacl of the forthcomlng wage negottatlons are necessary to
avold a monetary Induced squeozo of domostlc domand wlth lts nogatlvo
consequoncos on prof I tab I I I ty and lnvestment .
The dlssqulllbrla In tho oxternal current accounts among Membor States
aro another maJor causo tor concern. The perslstonco of these
lmbalancgs can be a sourco ot uncertalnty and Instablllty and can affoct
tho growth nomentum ospeclally In those countrles where growth ls most
noeclod. Monotary co-oporatlon has untll now succeoded In proservlng the
stablllty of oxchango ratos wlthtn tho communtty. However, tho largo
and growlng German surplus ls vsry worrylng, not loast tor lts
structural lmpllcatlons. Among the def lclt countrles, the doterloratton
of ths current account of Portugal ls dlsqulotlng both for lts spoed and
for tho lovol tho deflclt ls expected to reach tn 199O.
on the budgotary sld6, tho consol ldat lon trend slnce 1995 should
contlnuo ln 1989 and 199o. But thls overal I plcture hldes porslstlng
and even growlng dlvergences among Member States. The gap among tho
dlfferent lovsls of the budget balances ls expected to Incroaso. lnpartlcular, ln tho countrlos whers budget doflclts aro hlghest, thsro
appoars to bo a relaxat lon of the consol ldat lon sfforts whoso
dctrlmontal effoct ls not vlslble bocause of tho posltlvo effects of
strong growth.
( lv)
I t t. Economlc pol leles nust reduce the dlsequl I lbrla urlthroub
gffectlno thE Present dvnamlsn
Ertcrnal dltcqulllbrla and budgct dcflcltr ntrct bc rcduccd. Abovc lll,
horcvcr, Inflatlon and lnflatlonary crpcctatlons nust bc brought back to
acccptablc lcvcla. Tho battlc agalnlt Inflatlon hal to bc fought nop
bcforo lt fccda IntO uragc tncraltct, vla crpcctatlonE, and bcc'oncr
Ingralncd In thc prlce fornatlon mcchanlsn. It thlg ls allowadl to
happcn, Invcrtncnt prolltabl I lty tnd, cvcntual ly' ccotlonlc grorth and
crnployncnt wl | | cuf fcr.
In r lltuatlon of hlgh demand prcllurc tnd hlgh ctptclty utlllzatlon, !
contlnucd rtrong crpanslon of Invcgtncnt lc nccossary to nalntaln thc
aurtalnablllty of output lnd cnployment grof,th rhllc kccplng prlcc
grcllurc undcr control. In lplta of thc dynanlsn of Invcatmcnt ovcr
thc last two to thrcc ycarE, tlrrc prcgcnt lhtrc of Invcgtnont In thc GOP
(around 20X, wlll rtllt bc woll bclor thc 231211 ol tht 196Os' thc
pcrlod rhcn thc Conmunlty was clogcat to fulI cmploynsnt.
Thc pollclcc to bc Inplcncntcd rlll havc to drrw on tll tho Instrumcntc
'rval ltblc. tlonctary pol lcy har tlrcady bccn cal lcd upon alipst
cycryrhcrc to f lght Inf lat lonr. l{owcvcr, I t docc not sccn to havc
rccclvcd luftlclcnt lUpport tron othcr pol lclcr and cspccltl ly f rorn
budgctary Pot lcy. A tlght nonctary pol lcy ls n.ccslary to curb
Inf latlon, but ltr unrlntcd rtlt.ctc on tht protltabl I lty of Invcctncnt
cln bC Of fr6t 6y gagc tncrollal thlt rqnt In nodcrltc and by an
lpgroprlrtr ltancc of budgctary SollcI-
A contlnuatlon of thc nodcratc nonlnal and rcal wagc Incrcascs of thc
last y!rr! ln thc contrrt of a goclll dltloguc lc thorlforc cruclal.
fogcthcr rlth crcdtblc and ctatrlllty+rlcntcd cconomlc pollclcl, luch a
coctal dlalogur ls an ottlclcnt way of achlcvtng thc nccc3sary dcgrcrc of
nrodcratlon In wlgc tncrrllca. llhcrG thlc ncthod har b.cn appllcd ulth
dlrcornilcnt thc rclultt havc brpn vcry cncour.glng. Thc countcrpart of
6odorttc wtgc Incrcaaca lr an Incrcasa In cmployncnt: thc almost flvc
nf tilon Jobc that wlll bc crcatcd tn 1988-1990 show that thlc pollcy lt
b.trlng frult
(v)
An lmprovcd co-ordlnrtlon of budgtttry pollclcs as callcd for In thc
rcccnt 'Ocport on Gcoao.lc and mactarfi tmlqt ln tE Europan Cornmlty'
lc ncccssrry and urgont. Such a co-ordlnatlon ls nccdGd to pursuo
suctalncd growth, to crplolt fully thc boncfltg crpoctcd from thc
conplctlon of thc lntcrnal markct rnd to progrcss towarda ccononlc lnd
nonctlry unlon.
Such a gtrcngthcncd coordlnatlon ahould rcat on four naln mcdlun-tcrm
guldcl Incs :
- 
thc nonqpncta?V l lnanclng of publlc dcf lclta,
- 
thc etablllzatlon and rsductlon of publlc debt, In partlcular by
rvoldlng to flnancc currcnt crpcndlturc through borroulng,
- 
thc rvoldancc of thc ncgatlvc attcctt of publ lc clpcndlturc,
- 
thc tclrch for an crpcndlturc and rccclDtc atructura morc favourablc
to gupply condltlons.
On thc blslr of thcsc prlnclplc!, thc cffcctlvc coordlnatlon wlll
lnvolvc dcflnlng at thc Cocnunlty lcvcl a ncdlun-tcrn franorork for thc
butlgctary pol lcy of the Uombcr Statcs.
fn thc lrmedlatc futurc, thc Inpfcmcntatlon of thcsc guldcllncr lmpllcs
e cautlous ovcra!l etancc of budgctary gnllcY In the Comunlty.
Dctcrnlncd lctlon to rcduca publlc dcflclt! nutt coon bc takcn In ltaly,
Grcccc lnd Portugal. Espcclrlly In thc tlrst two countrlcg, rcccnt and
crpcctcd dcvclopncnts glvc causc tor sorlous concorn.
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MAIN EEUMriltr IN)|CATERS 1sB6-1gS
Commun ity, USA and Japan
(b) llcncrtlc dcnond of conrtont Drlccr(t chongc on prcvtour ycor)
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1. Ef,TIUIIIC SITTJATIT}{ Ar{) II.JTLIN<
Thc prospccts tor th6 urorld oconomy shor encouraglng and rcrrylng
fcaturcs at thc sane tlno. Thc foremost, and most roassurlng nows, ls
that In thc transltlon to thc 199Os thc growth of econornlc actlvlty
wlll contlnuc at a rsmarkable pacc. Howcvor, loss reassurlng, certaln
dcvclopm€nt3 whlch at the beglnnlng of thc year had been pcrcetvod as
rlsks, havo Indeed becomo major pol lcy concerns. For cramplo,
Inf lat lon has accclerated cvcrywhore dur Ing the spr Ing; tho
Intcrnatlonal paymonts lmbalancos aro not decreaslng as nuch ag was
hopcd; and tho LDC dobt problem romalns as acuto as over. In other
words, old probl6ns remaln and nour onss_ ars energlng In a buslncis
cl lmatc rhlch ls stl | | quttc favourablc.
Tablc 1 :





















































Economlc act lvlty In tho OECD area cont Inues to grow stronglly.
Howovor, partly as a consequencer of the corroctlvo pol lcles lmplemontod
and partly as a rssult of spontaneous factors, a certaln docolorat ilon
of ccononlc act lvlty f rom the trlgh levol of 1988 ls now vlslble. 'lfho
sfowdown ls partlcularly strong In the Unlted States. The rato oj
grpanslon of world output nert year should be a full polnt below llho
4 I rocorded In 1988.
Graph 1 : Ratos of Inflatlon
EC, USA, Japan
In the Communlty, tho supply condll-
t lons havo lmproved and growth
prospocts contlnue to be good. In
1989, tho rate of growth of rsal
output 
- 
3lAX lf not more 
- 
shotrld
bs sllghtly lowor than tho vory hlgh
rato ot last year. lf pol lcy acts
rapldly to prevent Inflatlon froilt
affoct Ing buslness conf ldenco, thus
avo ld I ng hav Ing to take o\/on
stronger neasures later, GDP grotrin
could contlnue In 199O at a stfll













E5 EI EE E9 90 Tho volume of wor ld trado whlch
I ast year had erpanclod vory
strongly, 9.5 I ln real torms, should Incroase at a rate of around:7 X




1.1 The axtennal Envlnonment
The orterna I onv I ronment of the communl ty economy appoars toss
favourablo than at the begtnntng ot the year:
- 
thc stalllng of tho Internatlonal adJustment process Increases the
rlsks of f Inanctat Instabtt tty,
- 
the fluctuatlons of the dollar run counter to the needs of a smooth
adjustmont and
- 
ocononlc growth In the dobtor LDCs ls Increaslngly atfoctod by tho
debt-sorvlco burdsn, helghtenlng consldorably the rlsk of soclal
unrost.
Slncc cloyclopments In thoso threo areas are llkely to have a naJor
lmpact on oconomtc trends, lt ls approprlato to begln by eramlnlng them
closoly.
I ntennat lona I edJustmEnt
Thc Intornatlonal adjustrnent procass ls lostng speed. In 1gg9, the
curront account deflclt of the USA may stlll lmprove, but the surplus
of Japan ls I lkety to bo hlgher than In 19gg. The German surptus ls
also lncreaslng and the lssues that lt ralses wlil be dlscussed In th€
soctlon doal Ing'wlth the comnunlty economy. The vreakonlng of tho rcal
adJustmont 
- 
domestlc demand and GDp aro growlng at atmost the same
ratc In both surplus and dsflclt countrles 
- 
and the approclatlon of
the dollar are serlous causos for concern In thls respect.
In tho Unltod States the rate of erpanslon has clearly come down fron
tho Yory rapld pace of 1987 and tggg. The two ctrlvtng forces bohlncl
growth, orports and buslness Invostnant, are deceleratlng. Inflatlon
has acceloratod In tho second half of l9gg, but lt may well bo poaktng




tho pollcy rosponse took the form of a monotary tlghtenlng at the ond
of last yoar whlch should Inducg a further slowdown of actlvlty.
@'
CURREIIT IrC@UNT BALAIGES
Undor ths conblned lmpact of capaclty constralnts and an appreclatlng
Crchange ratO, olports are olpected to elpand In 1989 at a much lotYer
ratc than last year (1O f In rsal torms agalnst 18 X In 1988). Thls ls
3.5 polntS above tho slpocted irate of Increase of lmports, but glvon
tho largo gap that erlsts betweon Inports and elports (the former
orcoad tho lattsr by around 4.O Xr, tho US trade balanco wll I only
lmprOvo slowly. Slnco the burdon of th€ debt servlce contlnues to
Incroasa, tho curront account lrr 1989 wlll lmprove by 3 8 bn. less than
tho tradg balance
Tho gconomy gl Japan, on the dther hand, should contlnus to grov,
strongly In 1989 and 1990. Ther rate of orpanslon of output projocllod
for thls yaar. 4 th X In real torms, ls actually hlgher than that
forecaSt a few months ago. lrnf lat lon ls srpected to accelerato to




Rest of tho uorld























































































arounct 3X thls yoar ancl nrtnetary potlcy mlght havo to.be tlghtonod
cven morc to provent further Increases. In dol lar torms, both tho
Japanose trado and current account surplusos wl | | go on Increaslng thls
ycar and thc nort. Exports are elpocted to lncreasa noro slowly than
lmports, but horo agaln the lmbalance botvJoen the two flows ls so largo
(erports elceed lmports by almost 60 X) that the dlfference botwoon tho
ratos of growth cannot prevont the trado surplus from Incrcaslng
furthor.
As the paymont lmbalances contlnue betweon the two sldos of tho
Paclflc, the Comnunlty faces dlfflcult alternatlves. (a) Large trade
dlscqul llbrla fuel protectlonlst tendenclos threatenlng the I lberal
tradlng systom upon whlch thc Industr lal wor ld has bul lt lts
prosporlty. tndeod recont trade pollcy debate In the US polnts to a
resurgence of unltaterallsm. Yet, (b) lf and when the correctlon of
Inbalances comes, lt wl I I lmply a conslderable reor lentat lon of tracla
tlows, trlth posslblo undeslrable growth and emplOyment consequonces.
FOr Instance, the logtcal lmpllcatlon of the nesd to reduca tho US
doflclt l3 that, othor thlngs belng equal, tho Communlty cannot
Onvlsago an Increase Of lts wortd markot shares In the years to com6.
On thc contrary, lt wl | | havo to accept a relatlve reductlon. llhat ls
lmportant thereforo ls flrst, that tha EC malntalns and lmprovos lts
posltlon In the stratoglc hlgh technology sectors and second, that
world trado groyrth contlnues so that the posslble loss of market sharo
doos not turn Into a loss of trade level. A successful outcomo of tho
Uruguay Round Yrould be very lmportant In thls contert.
A hypothotlcal halvtng of the elpected US trade deflclt In tho porlod
ahead, would lmply, oh the basls of prssent trade flows' a
dotcrloratlon of the Conununlty and Japanese trade balance3 of around
half a polnt of GDP each. Such large deter lorat lons, urhlch are
cvontually Inevltablo, wlll place the authorltles of thos6 countrles
Undor Conslderable pressuros. UnfortunatOly, the perceptlon of ths
problem lS compl lcatsd by the orlstence ol a large statlstlcal
coM (89) 333
pago 6
dlscropancy. One country's surplus ls another country's. doflclt, and
yct the world sum of all tlhe recordod net curront account posltlons
shows a huge deflclt (s6o table 2). Thts means that tha actual
def lcf ts ars smallor, and/or tho surptuses hlgher, than the of f lr:lally
rscorded onss. In 1989. thls statlstlcal dlscrepancy ls orpectod to bo
about 6O bn. dollars, half the slzs of the US deftctt t
Tablc 3 :
GROTITH OF REAL INTERML DEUAND
lfhat makes the task of re-startlng tho Intornatlonal adjustment procoss
a dauntlng one, ls th6 neod to achlevo lt wlthout endangorlng the
growth prospocts of the norld economy. An lmportant Instrumont of the
convorgencs of economlc porformance wlthtn tho OECO towards a
sustalnablo current account pattorn has been the growth rato
dlftorontlals betweon domestlcl demand and GDP, In opposlte cllrectlons
In dsflclt and surptus countrles. However, the most recent forocasts
show that In the Communlty, Japan and the US the present and srpercted
rllfforontlals botweon ths ratos of growth of Internal demand and GDP
aro Insufflcl6nt to 
€nsuro a smooth adJustment (seo table 3).
llacroeconomlc pol lcles should onglneer moro adeguato dlf foront lals.
1985 1986 1987 1 988 I 989r 19901.
a) Fate of growth of lnl
Ec l-t.rlusA | 0.6 |Japan | 0.. i
b) late of growth of lr
Ec l-o.zlusA | +o.e IJapan | -o.z I
:erna I demand re la1
@
+ 1.3 | * r.s I+0.7 | 
-0.6 |
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The dol lan's fluctuetlons
A smooth adjustmsnt of the Intornatlonal payments lmbalances needs also
an approprlate erchange rate conflguratlon whlch can be percelved by
ocononlc agonts as sufflclently stable to Justlfy adaptlng proctuctlon
and trado flows.
The approclatlon of the doilar In tho ftrst hatf of 1989 has probabty
movod lt away from th6 valuo needed to reduce slgnlflcantly the us
curront account deflclt. on tho othor hand, a hlgher yen tyould also
holp to produce thls result.
Grlph 2 : USo, Y6n and Ecu
slncc thc bcglnnlng of thc year
Glven the dlf f lcult les of Incroaslng
natlonaf saylngs vla a reductlon of
the budgot deflclt, tho pressnt US
economlc pol lcy cont Inues to be
based almost ercluslvely on monetary
pollcy. The perceptlon by markets
that thls sltuatlon wlll not change
In the lmmedlate future has reduced
the erpectat lons of an orchange rate
c,epreclatlon. Eettor-than-oxpoctod
trade f lgures may also have
strengthonod tho porcopt lon of a
conslderably reduced orchango r tsk
In ths short term. Undor thsso
condltlons, the hlgh US Interost
rates havo provokod a consldorable
appreclatlon of tho dollar over ths
rxl89IUE6 02/[s0l/B rn/Eg 05ru 06/E9
last weoks In spl te ot tho tact that a t lghtonlng ot monetary
condlttons In the Communlty has consldsrably reduced tho short-torn




Graph 3 : Short-tcrn lntcrost
ratc <llffcrcntlals; 3, Ycn, Dll
The pr€ssnt US pollcy-nlr, ls effec-
tlve agalnst US donestlc Inflatlon'
but, v la I ts effects on the
orchange rato, I t ls conduc lvc llo
ovon larger trade and. current
account doflclts, at loast In the
short run. The ConmunltY has
tlghtened monetary pol lcl to rsslslt
tho depreclatlon of lts currenclo$,
but equally to curb !nflatlon at
horne. But the Presont orces3 | Ito
rel lance on monotary Pol lcy In the
US placos before tho coltuunlty the
cholce of accoPt lng elther an
lncrease ln Inf latlonary prossuros
vla the orchango rato or an €von
strongor monetary t lghtenlng-




a sloudown of growth would
and thc rest of the world.
bo dletrlmontal for the EC oconomy. tho trs
Thercfore, an lmportant posltlve step would bo to complement nDnotary
pol lcy rl th a ttaternlned act lon a lmed at reduc lng the US budgclt
deflclt. The measures that have been agreed at the beglnnlng of 19f19
botu,oon tho Aclnlnlstrat lon and Congress go In tho r lght dlroct lon'
llOrc ls nogossary tO open the perspsct tve of tho reduct lon of thre




The devef opIn-o countrles
The cconomtc condltlons In a nunbor of developlng countrles aro
worsenlng, lfhl le the long oconomlc recovory of th€ OECD countrles has
bocn supportod by strong trad€ and accompanled by docllnlng Inflatlon,
dovoloplng countrlos have shown an unev€n capaclty to adapt to, and
bsneflt from thls now onvlronment.
Tho pcrfornanco of fast-growlng Aslan NlEs, Chlna and Indla, has
contrastcd wlth deterloratlng prospects In Latln Anorlca, Afrlca and
thc Medltorranoan roglon.
!s.,
PERFORUAT{CE OF THE LESS DEVELOPED COUNTRIES THROUGII THE 198Os
Thess dlvergent trends have bosn partly caused by hlgh rsal rates of
Intcrost ancl fal I Ing corrmodlty prlcos. The hlghly Indobtod countrles
and thc conmodlty oxportors havo b€6n worst affpcted.
The recovory of the hlghly Indobtod countrlos requlres the pursult of
structural adjustment and reforms, whoso lmplementatlon noeds to be
support€d by approprlate flnanclal arrangements amongst all crodltors.
The lnt€rnatlonal corununlty has recently reachsd a consonsus on tho
need to put greater emphasls on debt and debt servlco roductlon In tho
Averago X chango 1981-1988




















dobt stratsgy. Ths IMF and the World Bank are presontly deflnlng tlto
nodr I I t lcs of thc I r support for 1lh ls roduct lon,
8ut, tho aconomlc Incontlve and polltlcal wll I to sustaln stabl llzatlon
rnd structural adJustmonts must bo strongthened by short-torm growth
prospocts. Tho orpoctod slowdown In tho rata of lncroase of lmports by
tho OECD countrles (around 5 1/i2 X In 1990 agalnst moro than I I In
1988 In roal tsrms) doos not bodrr wol I In thls rospect. Groater tracls
llborallratlon both In tho Industrlallzod world and ln the LDCs would
slgnlflcantly lmprovo economlc growth and ths dobt repaymont capabl I lty
of tho lattor.
1.e The Cormunltv's aconomy
ln thc Cormunlty, oconomlc growth ls cont Inulng strongl.y. Roal output
wl | | orpand In 1989 at a rato of at least 3 Y X, not much lower than
that achlcvcd In 1988 (3.6 X). I'hls rate, comlng at a t lme of almost
fult uttllzatlon of erlstlng capaclty, can bs a sourco of rlslt, if
allowod to put prsssuro on resources and external balancos. But, hlglt
rates of capaclty utlllzatlon can bo also a carrler of addltlonal
grouth through Investmont. The forecasts polnt to both opt lons
occurrfng slmultaneously. Indeed, Inf latlon at 4 3/4 X (def lator of
prlvato consunptlon) ls strongar than last year and the Llonbor Statos;
crtornal payments dlsequl I lbr la are growlng. At the samo t lmel
lnvostn€nt ls erpocted to contlnuo to grow strongly, wlth ttro avorag€l
1988/90 rate (6.5 f,) almost double that of 1985/87 (3.6f).
In 199O, growth should romaln rotrust : 3.0 I In roal torns, strongor
than In any of the last nlne years; except 1988. Thls forecast doponds
howcver on an Intsrnatlonal envlronmont free from upheavals, on a
worldwlclo pol lcy-mlr that doos not drlvo tho Communlty Into an
orcesslvo monotary t lghtenlng and on a ctotormlned act lon to curb




THE EC Ecor{ory - USE Ailo SUppLy 0F c000S Ar{0 sERvtcts
The forcos determlnlng th6 growth momentum remaln broadly the sam€.
Thls year, domestlc domand ls stlll growlng faster than GDP, but nert
yoar, on present tronds, the Cormunlty's contrlbutlon to tho
lntornatlonal adjustnent process wlll b€ very small (see tables 3 and
5). lmports of goods and sorvlces Into the Cormunlty should gror at
half the rato of the perlod 1986-1988. The depreclatlon ot the
European currcnclos agalnst the dol lar ls probably the naln factor
behlnd thls slowdown.
Invsstmont, ospeclally Investment In oqulpment, remalns the fastest
growtng conponont of demand In the Communlty. Thls performancs ls duo
to the lmprovemont In the fundamental dotermlnants of Investmont whlch
was eramlned In som6 length In the last Communlcat lon to tho
Councl I r. After th6 Incroaso of more than 9 X In real terms of 1988,
the hlghest rate of Increaso slnco 1973, Investment In equlpgrent
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shoutd expand agaln by arounrJ 9 X thls year and more than 6I ln 1990.
Investnont In constructlon, sUppOrtod by yet another mlld wlntor' ls
also rclatlvoly strong (almost 5 X In 1989 and around 4 I nort yoar).
rt f
Tho hlgher onergy and conmodlty prlces comblned wlth the depreclatlon
of Europoan currencles vls.-A-vls the dollar have endod tho prlctl
stablllty Inported vla the galns In the tsrms of trads. In addltlon,
domostlc factors aro also,contrlbutlng to prlco Incroasos In nan:/
Mombor Statgs. ln som6 cases, dlscretlonary moasuros (lndlroct taxes
and Increases In publlc servlces charges) have addod to tho prlcrt
rlses. In other countrlos, urages aro Increaslng too qulckly at a tlmo
whon slower growth ls roduclng tho rate of Incrsaso of productlvlty. On
aVCragO In the Cormunlty, nomlnal unlt labour costs ars srpoCtrod to
Incrcaso by around 4 X thls year and In 199O (agalnst 3.4 X In 1988):
but In sono countrles, a rate twlco as tast and moro, wl | | be rocorded,,
Graph | : Oonsunor pr lces
EC, chrngc ovar 12 mnths
Employment ls Increaslng raf,ldly.
ln 1988, tho Increase ruas a record
1 .5 X cor respond I ng to a I no'st :2
ml I I lon now Jobs. In 1989 and 1990,
employment should Incroase by around
1 X per yaar whlch lmpl les thtc
creatlon of a total of 2.5/3 mil | | lon
addltlonal Jobs. As a rosult,
unemployment In tho Cotrmunlty wl I I
cont Inuo to decrease' (posslbly tt)
less than 10 f In 1990, tho lowest
flguro slncs 1982).
However, ll!j3!lg ratos ar€


















Eeononrlc eonveno€nce ls detenlonatlng
The broadly satlsfactory performanco oI the Communlty oconomy as a
wholc masks the fact that the Members States'performances are clearly
dlvorglng. Thts ls unfortunate In ltself; lt becomes svon more
worrylng.ln the porspecttve of the transltlon to the lntornal market.
In 1989 antt 1990, the dlfferent performances of tho Member States wlll
bs manlfested, partlcularly In areas such as Inflatlon, wago clalms,
budget balancos and the external posltlons. Growlng dlvergoncos In
thosc arcas Indlcate that there are stlll conslderabla dlfferencos In
thc ablllty of the economles of the Member statos to countor erternal
shocksandtoadapteconom|cpo||cy|nthefaceofchangedcondlt|ons.
esoElc la I lv the extenna I pos I t Lqae
The most serlous dlfference In performance ls noted In ths erternal
soctor (sss tablo 6). Membor States may be classed Into throi
Categorles. In a flrst group are the Unltod Klngdom, Portugal, Grooco
and thc n3w member of the ERM, Spaln. These countrlos show vory
large, and sometlnes stl ! | growlng, current account doflclts. ln
contrast, tho countrlos tradltlonally abldlng to tho EMS dlsclpl Ine, as
a wholc show a substantlal surplus (about 1 % X of GDP)'
Thls 13, howover, the result of a targe and growlng surplus ln Gormany
and smaller surpluses In the Benetur countrles and lroland (the socond
group of countrles). France, ttaly and Donmark make a thlrd group of
countrlcs where deflclts, although sllghtly detorloratlng ln tho caso
of ltaly, show smalt manageable proportlons (up to ono polnt of GDP).
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In Spaln and Portugal the rapld erpanslon of Internal demand relatlve
to the Connrunlty partners has been largety due to a strong upsurge In
product lve Investment f Inanco'd by prlvate capltal lnf lows and
Increaslng Interventlons by the Comnunlty's structural funds and
flnanclal Instruments. Such a development corresponds well to the
pattorn of a succossful catchln6Fup procoss as envlsaged In the Slngle
Act.
Tablc 6 :
CURREiIT ACOOUNT IBALANCES (as a X of GDP)
For th ls roason the lsve I of ttre erpocted current account def lc I t rof
Spaf n .doos not appear vory worr:f Ing as long as the sltuatlon romalins
healthy In respect to tho ert€rnial flnanclng. Howsver, tho rapldtty rof
the deterloratlon of tho currsnt account from a posltlon of substantlial
surplus In tho years 1984-t36 glves causo tor concsrn. Wage
dovolopmonts have rocent ly started to accelerate In a dlsturblng wa:/.
Tho dsclslon by tho Spanlsh ailthorltlos to Joln tho Erchango Ra'te
Mechanlsm of ths EMS shows tholr dotermlnatlon to malntaln tho curront
account def lclts wlthln manageablo proport lons.
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The sltuatlon ls dlfferent In Portugal whero the erpanslon of lnternal
domand has boon clearly too strong. Investment has erpandod rapldly,
but orcosslve wage Increases have fuel lod a strong domand for lmportod
comsumptlon goods whlle und€rmlnlng the compotltlveness of goods and
sorvlccs offered by tho donestlc economy. An Insufflclent control ovor
publlc flnance flows has also contrlbuted to the 
€rpanslon of demand.
As a rosult, the current account has doterlorated rapldly and ls
orpoctcd to reach an alarmlng lovel In 1990 (4 3/1 X of GDP).
Tablc 7 :
GROTTH OF REAL INTERML DEIHND
In thc case of 9gg, what ls dlsturblng ls not the oxpected tovot of
tho curront account doflclt, but lts orlgln. Contrary to what ls
happsnlng In Spaln and Portugal, tho deflclt does not derlve from tho
Avorags
1985-87 1988 1989. 1 990.
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fastor grouth of tntornal demand that could be sxpectod. In a country
wherc thc Investmont needs are vory hlgh. tts causes can be tracod
back cssontlatly to a lack of compotltlveness of tho olportlng socto'rs
resuttlng from too hlgh urago Incroasos r6latlve to productlvlty and to
oxccsslve publ lc f lnanco dof lclts.
The vory largo dotorloratlon gf tho curront account of the Unlted
Klngdom In 1988 ls ossontlally the result of tho ortremsly rapld
orpanslon Of Internal demand. Intornal domand ls now slowlng down In
responso to a very sharp tlghtenrlng of monetary pollcy, but In 1990 ths
deflclt wlll stll! be very large. Furthermoro, the ovorall
competltlvsnoss of tho UK oconomy ls sufferlng trom too rapld an
Incrcaso In wages. Unlt labour costs In tho wholo economy are rlsllng
at more than 8 3: a rate of lncroase slml lar to that of Portugal and
onty crceected by Greoco. Such a trend glves cause for concern unloss
corroctlvo actlon ls taken.
tllthln the EMS, the contlnulng llncr€ase of the German surplus remaln:t a
most worrylng phenomenon. Evlclonce whlch has become avallable aftei
thc f Inal lzatton of tho forocasts undsrlylng thls docunont suggeltts
that Gorman oxports mlght be rtven more buoyant than elpoctod. Tlrls
would lead to both stronger output growth and a stl | | hlghor sltornal
surplus. Tho surpluses of plglum anc ospectally l.!:g!4 aro not a
Causs for concern and coUld be pqt to good use to reduco thoso
countrlcs' hlgh ertornat Indobtadness. To the extent that the surplus
ofthe@|soIpla|neclbyoxportsofgas(andtheroforcmLlch
Inf lucncsd by globat encrgy condltlons) lt ls not problematlc.
Tho surplus of 99lry- has certalnly a structural component. Asi a
country wlth a hlgh dogree of rBCooomlc dovolopment, Germany shoutd bo
etpcctod to run a surplus on goods and sorvlcos and to erport capltal
whlch can ftnanco lnvostment In less favourod roglons. Furthermoro'
Gormany, as a suppller of Investment goodS, benoflts more than ltg




oqulpmont. But thls structural component does not Justlfy the slze of
thc prcsent surplus. Many other factors of a short-term nature are
contr lbut lng.
Onc ls an Insufflclent growth of lmports and Intornal demand whlch,
slnce 1985, has conslstontly grown more slowly than that of tho EC
partnors: a sltuatlon oxp€cted to lmprove nert year (as tho effects of
thc last stago of the tar roform wl | | bo felt) but not adequately. In
thc ttro yoars 1989/1990, tho rate of orpanslon of Intornal demand wl | |
stffl rsmaln 3f1 ot a polnt below that of lts Communlty partners and
almost half a polnt belou that of GDP. But, the most lmportant slngle
cause ls porhaps, tho oxtrsmely favourable competltlveness of the
Gormln crportlng soctor.
The growlng orlentatlon of the Gorman oconomy towards orports has
negatlvo structural consoquonces for lts own economy and for those of
Its partnors.. In partlcular, the rolatlve low wolght of tho servlce
soctor roducos the employment content of oconomlc growth. Increasod
cfforts almed at llberal lzlng thls sector could have posltlvb
congcqusnces on employment. Incomes, consumptlon and, ultlnately, on
thc rcductlon of the trads surplus.
In France, llglll and Denmark, the slze of the orpectod deflclts ls
small. Tho sltuatlon In thoso countrles ls, howevsr, vory fraglle as
an crtornal shock such as a nour Increase ln oll prlcos or an
accelorated adjustnent of tho US doflclt could turn these prescntly
nanageable deflclts Into pol lcy probloms. Ths largo outstandlng
ortornal dobt of Dsnmark wlth lts servlce charge ls addlng a furthor
ofonont ol lraglllty to tho currsnt account posltlon of thls country.
The sltuatlon In both ltaly and Denmark ls also partlcularly worrlsome
bocauso thelr competltlve posltlons are belng throatoned by a,too rapld
Incroase of wage costs In the former and a stl | | relatlvely hlgh level
of wage cost In tha latter.
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... and the nates of Inflat;lon
Inflatlon In the Communlty has dccolsrated strongly slnco mld-1988 and
ospoclal ly In tho flrst half of 1989. The consumer prlco lndol
Increase oyor twelve months reached 5.4 X In Aprll 1989 compared wlth
only 3.2 f ln the twelvo months to May 1988. The average Increase of
ttro prlvato consunptlon doflators ls forecast to be around 4 3/1 I thls
yoar and 1 112 X In 1990 Gompdrord wlth 3.6 t In 1988.
Tablc 8 :
RATES OF INFLATION (l{olghted avoirago of def l. of prlvato consumptlon)
Among the factors whlch have contrlbuted to thls upsurge, the robound
In lmport prlcos soems to havo played an lmportant rolo. Howover,
currcnt lnflatlonary prsssuros are also tho rosult of Intornal factors.
In some countrlos, Indlrect tarers and publlc servlce charges havo boen
Incrcased. In addltlon thoro are slgns of wage and demand pressure
whllo thc llquldlty ratlo has grown strongly In rsc€nt yoars.
Eetwoon 1988 and 1989, Inflatlonr wlll
ono polnt throughout tho Commurrlty.
accoleratlon conflrms tho large role
thls dovolopment, but lt loaves flembor
accelorate by sllghtlY nore than
Tho wldespread character of the
ertornal factors have playsd In
States In dlfferent sltuatlons.



































The dlfforences are partlcularly strlklng wlth respect to tho rtsk that
tho accelcrat lon of Inf lat lon could b6 consol lclatect Into tho pr lco
format lon nechanlsm vla wage Increasos. In thls respect, the
cont Inuat lon of Indorat lon arrangements In certa In countr les ls
rcgrct tab I c.
Just as for erternat lmbalances, a trlpartlte classlflcatlon of Momber
statcs has nanlfostod ltsolf wtth regard to Inflatton 
- 
and as In the
formcr case, the Intenslty ot the problem can be related to dtfforont
dogroos ot adhoronce to tho EMS and lts erchango rate mechanlsm.
ln a flrst group one flnds the countrles adhertng to the narrour band of
the cxchange rate mechanlsm of the EMS: Belglum, Germany, France,
lrcland, Dennark, Lurembourg and the Netherlands. ln these countrlos
Inf latlon, whlch had been reduced to very tow levels In 1gg6-gg, wl | |
In 1989 Increase to around 3 r. Indlrect tar Increas€s wl I I have
contrlbuted once and for all, about ons thlrd of a polnt to thls. unlt
labour costg In these countrlos are erpectod to Increase moderately:
Just ovcr ons por cent a year In both 1989 and 199O. lf theie
proJcctlons are conflrmed, thsy would lmply a contlnuatlon of the very
fayourablo profltablltty trend, good prospects for tho roturn of
Inflatlon to lower levels and the malntenance of a competltlve erternal
posltlon. Such a favourabl6 prospect could falt to materlailzo lf
Inflatlonary crpectatlons were allowed to bulld up and fsed Into wage
sott lcmonts.
Much norc $orrylng ls the sltuatton tn a g!.Lilgg of countrtes(ltaly, Spaln and the Unlted Klngdom) where the rate of Inftatton, at
morc than 6 I, ls double that of tha prevlous group (see table g).
Unlt labour costs In these countrles are prolected to Increase evon
faster than Inflatlon In both fg89 and 199O. Thls lmplles a contlnuod
upward prcssuro on the prlce level and a squoeze of proflt marglns as




thO flght agalnst Inflatlon ln theso countrles mlght Incur Incroaslng
costs In terms of foregone Inv,gstmsnt and growth unloSs wage trends
bocomo rapldty more modorate and a greater volume of savlngs can bo
guaranteed (by the household sector In the UK and by the publ lc sector
In Spaln and ltalY)
Flnally, In Portugal and Greece. the rate of Inflatlon ls stlll at an
Intolorable hlgh levet. Ths sltuatlon ls especlally worrylng In the
case of Greeco whlch has contlnual ly elperlenced double dlglt Inf latlon
slnco the flrst oll shock In 1973. Unfavourable developments In publlc
flnancos and wages ralatlve to productlvlty are at tho orlgln of th€so
Inf lat lonary Prossuros.
Tabla 9 :
All the countrles In the last two groups are experlenclng balance of
payments problems to dlfferent degrees. Wage modoratlon ls therefore
oven noro lmportant to rostore Internatlonal competltlv€noss and
malntaln, vla strong oxports, ?h acceptable lovol of actlvllly,
cons t dor I ng tho adverss effects that tho other moasures a lmed at
contalnlng lnf latlon wlll Inevlrtably havo.
l.loll}{AL UNIT LABOUR COSTS (welghted averages)


































1.3 Balanced qnouth thnough battan pollcv
Tho functlonlng ot tho Communlty economy has fundamontally lmproved
thanks to the structurat pol lclos lmplsmentod over almost a docade and
to thc good Invostmont performance of ths last yoars. . lf thls
tnvestmont performanco wore matntalned, lt would become posslble to alm
tor a sustalned medlum-term growth path of around 3 h por cent a year.
Thls would cnable omployment tn the Comnunlty as a whole to rlse by an
avorago ot some t h X a Yoar thereby al lowlng unemployment to be
slgnlf lcantly reduced f rom the present hlgh level.
.I4,
THE IUPROYEIIENT OF TIIE EC ECOI.IOIIY THROUGH THE 198OS
1982-1984 1985-1987 1988-1990.
Reat GDP (annual averago X change) + 1.6 + 2.6 + 3.2
Investment (annual av.I change) - 0.1 + 3.6 + 6.5
Enployment:
- 
annual avcrago I change
- 
cunulatlvc change ovsr the








Inflatlon (annual av. I change) + 8.7 + 4.4 + 4.3
I ntra-Coilnun I ty oxports(annual average volune f chango)
+ 4.0 + 6.1 + 7.5
r Forrcortr for l9E9 ond l99O
Thc out look for tho
lnbalancos shotr that
world economy and
ln the medlum torm
tho need to rsduce Payments




slgnlflcant growth lmpulse from the erternal envlronment. The sourcos
of growth wlll havo to be of Internal orlgln. The Internal markst
project ls already del lv6rlng some of the erpected benef lts. llls
furthor lmplsmentat lon wl | | be helped by the malntonance of robulrt
oconomlc growth whlch facllltates ths roqutred adJustments.
To achlevc thls goal, Membor States must pursue the pol lcles set out iin
the tnnual Ecp'otlc Feport for 19881t989 that the Councll adopted last
December and conf Irmed In March. ln part Icu!ar, the romaInIng
doclslons on tho completlon of Internal markot must be taken and
lmplomonted rapldly to malntaln the present momentum.
In tho lrmodlato futurs, macrogconomlc pollclos must roduco tho
dlsequl t lbr la and, ,ln the procrsss, prevont them f rom af fect lng the
presont ocononlc dynamlsm. Exte:rnal dlsequl I lbrla and budget def lcllls
must be roducect, but, above att, Inflatlonary erpectatlons nust lre
curbod and Inflatlon rates brought back to moro acceptable levels. The
battlo agalnst Inflatlon has to tre fought now before lt foods lnto wage
Incrcases, vla Inflatlonary expo'ctatlons. and becomes lngralned In thb
prlce fornatlon mechanlsm. lf llhls ls allowed to happen, Investmont
profltabl I lty and, eventual ly, oconomlc growth and employment wl | |
suffer.
llember Statcs' pol lcles nust therefore havo a double alm:
- 
thcy must consol ldate the strong Invostment performance whlch has
boen tho sourco of tho good output and employmont growth experlenccld
by thc Comnunlty durlng tho lasrt years;
- 
thsy nust rapldly corract the lmbalances whlch have appoarad In many
countrles, whether they concern trado, Inftatlon or budgots.
A contlnued strong orpanslon of Invostment ls necessary to malntaln thre
sustalnabl I lty of output and omployment growth. In splto of thre




sharo ot Invostmont In the GDP In 1990 wlll stlll be well below that of
tho 196Os. To presorve tho nomentum of Investmont, tho economlc
pol lcy{nlx needs to mlnlmlzo the negat lve ef fects of restr lct lve
nacrooconomlc pollclos on prof ltablllty.
Monotary pol lcy has beon cal led upon alnost everywhore to flght
Inflatlon. Tho prompt roactlon of monetary authorltlos shows that thoy
Intond to safeguard the credlbl I lty they have v{on In tho hard and long
dlslnf latlon battle fought slnce the beglnnlng of the 198Os. Unt il
now, howeyor, monotary pollcy does not seem to have recelved sufflclent
support fron other pol lcles and especlal ly from budgetary pol ley. A
tlght tnonetary pollcy ls necessary to curb Inflatlon, but lts unwanted
off6cts on tho profltablllty of Invsstmont can be moro than compensated
lf wagos contlnue to Increase moderately and budgetary pollcy takes an
appropr late stance.
A contlnuatlon of the moderate nomlnal and real wage Increases of the
last years ls therofore cruclat. Thls was one of th6 central themes of
the "Cooperatlve growth stratogy for more employment" adopted by thb
CounclI In 1985. At that tlme, the alm of the "Strategy" was to allow
a rocovory of Investment, growth and employment whllo contlnulng tho
dlglnf lat lon procoss. Tho goal of economlc pol lcy In 1989 ls not very
<llffsrent from that of 1985: today's task ls to consol ldate ths
Invostment performance whlle resumlng th6 dlslnflatlon procoss. Thanks
to the fundamental lmprovement whlch has taken placo ln the Cormunlty
oconomy In recent years thls task ls now easler.
Together wlth credlble and stabll lty-orlsntod oconomlc pollclos, a
soclal dlalogue ls an efflclent ryay of achlevlng tho nocossary dogree
of modorat lon In wago Incroasos. lflhere thls method has besn appl led
wlth dlscernment tho results have been vory encouraglng. lt ls




crcatod In 1988, and the alrbst lrhroo nore mltllon orpected In 1989/90,
show that the rewards ln terms of Increasod emplOyment are not a mere
prom I sc.
In thls contert, Pgggg!3lrug,llcY could and should plal a nore
lmportant rolo. In part lcular lt could help to provent Inf lat lonary
clpcctatlons bulldlng up. The clrperlence of the countrlos whlch ha've
cmbarkcd upon ambltlous consolildatlon prograilnes shows that such a
pol lcy ls not In contradlctlon wlth the obJectlvo of sustalned economlc
growth. Budgctary pol lcy coulcl atso bo usoful In ro-ostabl lshlng
savlng/lnvcatmont balances moro In I Ino wlth a sustalnable balance rcf
payncnts contlguratlon ln a contert of strong Investmont. The next
scctlon wlll lllustrato the budgotary sltuatlon of the Membor Statos




a. E..IEETARY PILICIES lN Tl€ Etf,il.tllry
a. 1 Cunrent budoetanv developments
In recent ycarlt, budgetary polfcles at the Cormunlty lovel have boen
dlstlnctly redlroctod towards consol ldatlng publ lc f Inancos. Howovor,
rcaults to dato aro very unovsn between Membsr States, wlth the goneral
trends nasklng growlng dlvergences.
GienEra I tnends
Af tor clecl Inlng from 5.5 X of GDP In 1982 to 3.6 X In 1988, net
borrowlng by genoral government wl t I probably show a further sl lght
fall In 1989 for tho Communlty as a whols, to stablllz€ around 3 I of
Tablc 11 :
IAIN BUDGETARY TRENDS IN THE @IIIUNITY (1)





Not londlng or borrowlng
Expend I ture
Rece I pts
Gross publ lc debt
-1.2 -0.2 0.3 0.1
-5.2 -3.6 -3.0 -3.2
49.0 : 47.1 48.5 46.0
43.8 43.5 43.5 42.8
56.8 59.6 59.6 59.2
+1.0 +0.3
+1.6 +0.4








GDP ln 1990 (soo Table 11). Publlc savlng ls erpected to becomo
sllghtly posltlve agaln In 1989 (0.3 X of GOP) and In 1990 (0,1 l;)
although lt wl I I probably remaln wel I below the level recorded dur Inrg
tho full-employment perlod up to tho early 1970s (whon lt almost
amountocl to 5 I of GDP).
Taklng tho averago for tho Communlty, accordlng to the forocasts
aval lable, the lmprovement In budget balances over tho per lod 1985-199rO
urlll be nalnly brought about vla a docllno In tho ratlo of publ lc
erpendlture to GDP (- 3 percenta,ge polnts of GDP). The latter wll I bro
suff lclently large to permlt at the same tlme a relatlve decllne In
recolpts (nlnus one percentage polnt of GDP). Greece would be the only
Membor State to experlsnco slmultaneously a worsonlng budget cloflclt
and an Incrcase In publlc expencllturo and rovonue as a porcontago ot
GDP.
.For tho Communlty as a whole, thls downward trend ls apparont In al I
thc maln categor les of erpendlture, Includlng Interest payments. otn
the revonue slde, lt ls not accompanled at the Communlty lovel by any
maJor shlfts In tho composltlon of taxes and soclal securlty
contrlbutlons. In somo countrles, however, e.g. Belglum and Gormany',
tho decl Ine In the burden of taxat lon would In tho yoars ahea;d
prlmarl ly rcsult from dlrect taxatlon.
Aftor cl lmblng sharply up to 1988 (up by almost 12 percentago polnts orf
GDP slnce 1982), gross publlc debt In the Communlty wlll probably lovol





a) At the lovel of budget batances
W I th I n the Cotmun I ty, the d lvergences between the re lat I ve leve ls of
budget balancos aro showtng a tendency to wtdon steadily durtng the
perlod 1985-90 (soe Tabte 12):
- 
In thrs6 llember States (Denmark, Lulembourg, unlted Klngdom), general
governmctnt accounts In 1988 revoaled a sltuat lon of net lendtng, wlth
tho anount of lencttng expected to rlso between now and r99o- In
these countrles, the lmprovement In budget balances ls, on averago,
grcatcr than the n€chanlcal effocts ot the acceloratlon In oconomlc
growth;
@,E-.!.3.,
GMI{GES tN THE BUDGET BALAI.ICES(I)rXO USCNANICAL 1YP1g1(2)
OF THE CMNGES OF ECOMTUIC ACTIVITY
Cunulatlve changes ovor the porlod












Countrles rlth budgot surpluses (3)
Countrles tlth a budgst deflclt slaller
than or close to tho-Co]lunlty average ({)






















In Gornany and France, not borrowlng by general government wl I l
prgbabty remaln slgnlflcantly below the Corununlty averago and below
but closo to lt In Spaln; the favourablo lmpact of tho rocovory ln
oconomlc actlvlty ls belng borlef lclally usod not only to reduce tlre
budget doflclt but also to easo ths burden of taxatlon rsvonue In tlro
casos of France and partlcularly Gormany and to Incroase publlc
capltal spendlng In the caso of Spaln;
ln all tho other Member Statos (Portugal, Belglun, Notherlands,
lrcland and ospoclally Greece and ltaly), the budget doflclt romalns
at v6ry hlgh levels. General governmont current recolpts In thoso
countrles aro not sufflclont to meet total current elpendlture and
genoral government savlng wl | | probably remaln negat lve In 19910'
ospoclal ly In Belglum (- 4,,2 X of GDP), ltaly (- 6.3 x) and
partlcularly In Greeco (- 9.9 g). In thls group of countrlos' tlhe
sfforts nado botween 1985 and 1988 to roduce the budgot <leflclt ha'vo
boon lmportant and erceeded the mochanlcal effects of erpandlng
oconomtc actlvlty. They foll short, however, ol what was noodod to
come much clossr to the Communlty average. In addltlon - whlch ls all
the mors worrylng 
- 
botween now and 1990, accordlng to the forecasts
aVal lable and the mOaSures plirnned, the malntonancs of a favourable
oconomlc onvlronmsnt would no longor result In furthsr consol ldat lion
and tho budget balances would even stlghtly deterlorate In these
countrlos on average.
(b) At the level of publ lc debt
The tendoncy towards stab | | lzat lon of
Communlty masks a dlvorgent trertd botwoen
Graph 5, trond of publlc debt):
publ lc debt throughout tho
two groups of countr les (sgo
- 
ln the countrles where the ratlo of publlc debt to GDP ls lower than
the Cottununlty avorage, thls ratlo ls tondlng to remaln almost stable






By contrast, In the countrlcs where the publlc debt ratlo.ls very
hlgh In relatlve terms, lt wlll probably show a furthor Increase In
1989 and 1990, tho ercept lon belng lreland. In Bolglum' tho
Nothcrlandg and, to a lossor ortent, Portugal, tho prlmary budgot
dcflclt ts no longer an aggravatlng factor and tho mountlng level of
clcbt rosqlts prlnarlly from an endogenous process engendered by the
burdcn of Interest payments. In Greece and ltaly, howevsr, the
effects of a porslstent prlmary deflclt are further compounded by
rlslng Intcrest paymsnts.
Graph 5: Trcnd of gross Pubt lc debt, as I of GDP
a) Countrles wlth publ lc debt bolow
or vory close to the communlty
avorago In 1988




















?.? Punsult of onEaten com/BncrcrncE of budoetanv trol lcles
Need fon a stnenqthenlng of convgnqgncg
a) Contlnuatlon of the efforts at budget consolldatlon ls essentlal
for tho prosorvatton of stable growth ln the Communlty, whlch
requlres a gradual erpanslron of Invsstment and savlng whl lro
onsurlng a sustalnable conflguratlon of balances of paymonts.,A
hlgher lsvol of capltal formatlon ls all the moro necessary for th,s
followlng throo roasons: (l) the present sltuatlon ls charactorlzsd
by a hlgh dogroo of productlve capaclty utlllzatlon; (ll) th,s
productlvlty galns erpected from completlon of the Internal markot
need to bo rsfloctod, vla an erpanslon of the capltal stock, In
hlgher productlon and addltlonal Jobs; (lll) lf tho measures to
strongthon oconomlc coheslon In the Communlty aro to be successful,
productlve potentlal needs to be boostsd and relnforced mors
rapldly In the less prosp€rouis economles.
b) Evon lf account ls taken of structural dl fferencss botwoo.n
llembor States as rogards savlngs and Investment ratlos, tho
porslstonco of marked dlsparltles In tha level of budget balancos
tnd publ lc dsbt ls a potontla, l sourco of exchange-rato Instabl I lt.y
that cannot be contalned Indef Inltely uslng only monetary pollc.y
Instrumonts. A better coordlnatlon of budgetary pol lcles wlth thre
vlsw to closor convorgoncs of oconomlc porformance l9 thorefor,e
nocessary In ordor to facl.l ltato a proper funct lonlng of th,o
Intornal markot and progress ilowards monotary lntegratlon.
To date, the far-reachlng changos In the overall allocatlon of
rosources that occurred In the ruake of tho oll prlce shocks and In
rosponso to tho economlc pol lcles pursued at tho t lmo have boon onl:t




has boon generalfy posslbfe to nalntaln an orternal posltlon closo to
equlllbrlun, the ratlo of capltat formatlon to GDP foil by more than
slr percentage polnts betweon 1970 and 1983. Tho contractlon In savlng
was of a slmllar magnltude and resulted, for tho most part, from tho
decllne In goneral government savlng, whlch bocame nogatlve at the
beglnnlng of tho 1980s
Desplte the recent upturn ln Investment, the reductlon In budget
deflclts and the lmprovement In flrms' flnanclal posltlons, the current
savlngs/lnvestment balance In the Communlty as a whole ls stlll far
Inforlor to that achleved at the beglnnlng of the 1970s at a ttme of
vlrtual ly ful | 
€mploymsnt.
Tablc 13;
GROSS CAPITAL FORUATION AND GROSS SAVI}.IG IN THE COUTUHIW(I)
For Investment and employmont reasons, the malntonance of a moderato
trond of per caplta real labour costs agalnst a background of monotary
stabl I lty ls therefore essentlal to onsure a further lmprovemont In
profltablllty and a better balanco of rolatlvo labour and capltal
costs. Budgetary pollcy can, for lts part, contrlbute mor6 to a
reallocatlon of resources In favour of Investment and savlngs.
Gross capltal formatlon Gross savlng




























(t) EC. Greeco ond Portugol oxcludcd In 1960 ond t97O: or t of GDP.




Def lnltlon of oenenal ouldel lnas
In a nedlum-term perspectlve, budgetary pollcles ln the Comnunlty
should be dlrocted towards four major objoctlvos.
a) llon{onotary f Inanclng of budget def lclts
lf flKrnotary authorltles are to dllspose of the freodom necessary to the
pursult of stablllty, at least two rules relatlng to the f Inanclng o,f
budgct deflclts nust be observedl: l) goneral government must have no
autOrnatlc access to central bank, credlt, ercept for cash advances In
llnltcd amlunts and repayabto wll;hln a short porlod; ll) thero must be
nO Ob I lgat lon on bant(s to tnvest In government secur I t les. Rospect o'f
th6so rules ls lmportant to en$Uro that govornments aro subject to
narkct dlgclpl Ine I lke the other borrowors.
b) Reductlon of budget lmbalancos
lllth rcgard to the trend of budget balancos, two polnts should be born'e
In mlnd In looklng to the me<llun-torn: ( l) publ lc savlng should
remaln or bocome posltlve ag,aln so as to onsuro that DUbllc
Indobtodnoss corrosponds to an Increaso In tho capltal stock and not to
the flnanclng of curront erpendtture; (ll) general government fl€,t
borrowlng should bo kept rf lthln ll lmlts In order to ensure control ov€,r
tho publlc ttebt/GDP ratlo or even to reduco lt where lt ls vory hlgh.
Etpor lonco shoxrs that any prolonged devlat lon f rom thesa I Ines o,f
actlon Ultlmatoly causes a slowdown In Investnent, grOwth Nftrd
omptoymont: tr lggor Ing off a cumulat lvo procoss of budgotary
dotCrloratlon thrOugh a mountlng debt-sorvlclng burden, upward prossuro
on lntcrcst rates and tho emsrgence of orternal doflclts whlch are
UnSUstalnable wlthout recourse to organlzed offlclal fundlng, whloh
Incroasos tho erternal publ lc debt
coM (89) 333
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c) The avoldance of the advorso effects of publ lc expendlture
Tho dogroe to whlch genoral govornment ls Involved ln economlc actlvlty
and tho role lt plays are essentlally natlonal polltlcal cholces.
However, thc vory rapld rlse In publlc erpendlture In ths Cornunlty (up
by an avcrago of 6 porcentage polnts of GDP In the 1960s, by almost
10 polnts ovsr tho 1970s and by zl polnts botween 1980 and 1985) has
Introduced an oloment of growlng r lgldlty Into resourco al locat lon
mechanlsms. Tho corrospondlng Increase In tares and soclal securlty
contrlbutlons has accentuatsd the upward prassure on gross wages and
salarlca and, ulth Inf latlon belng contalned gradually, has advorsely
affected company profltablllty and thorofore lnvostment, growth and
employment. Tho consol ldatlon of publ lc flnances undertaken slnce
1985, comblnod wlth monotary pol lcles dlrected towards stabl I lty and
modorato dovslopments In labour costs, has enabled the vlclous clrcle,
of decoleratlng economlc actlvlty and deterloratlng budgetary
posltlons, to bo broken and addltlonal room for manouvre In budgetary
pol lcy to be croatod.
d) Rostructurlng of publlc rovonue and expendlture
The complot lon of the Internal market wl | | , lndependent ly of the
Cormunlty tar approxlmatlon measures whlch aro dlroctly connectod wlth
It, make for Incroased competltlon botween publlc flnances In dlfferent
countrlcs. lt ls therefore lmportant that each Member State should hav€
sufflclent room for manoeuvra avallablc to adapt to such dsmands.
General ly spoaklng, a botter balanco should bo sought betwoen thoso
conponents of taxes and soclal securlty contrlbutlons burdenlng tho
cost of the factors of productlon (dlroct taxes and soclal securlty
contrlbutlons), whlch havo Increased very sharply, and thoso based on
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consunptlon (lndlroct taros), whlch havo renalned roughly stablo as a
proportlon of GDP. The roforms undortakon In a numbor of Member States
almed at reduclng tar rates, wldenlng tho bases of assessment and
slmpllfylng tho mothods of assessment should be contlnued In order to
achlcvc a de facto harmonlzatlon of tar systems In the Corununlty.
0n the erpendlture slde, prlorlty should be glven to prograrmos
doslgnod to boost the productlvlty of the economy (econonlcally vlable
publ lc tnvestment, tralnlng and converslon measures). lt ls also
lmportant to step up th€ efforts to reduce ald to decl Inlng and
non-profltable actlvltes, thls would also help to promote compstltlon
and to reduce dlstortlons wlthln the Internal market.
lfhen puttlng co-ordlnatlon Into practlce, theso general guldel Inos
should bo used as references I'or tho doflnltlon of a modlum-torm
framework for the budgetary pol lcy of each Momber Stat6.
e.3 BudEEtanv outlook and ouldellnes fon tha Memben States
Sltuatlon and pnospectlve dravelopmenb
On the basls of the progress already made towards tho consolldatlon of
publlc flnanccg and morcover taklng Into account thc magnltudc of thrc
ortornal constralnt and tho oconomlc po! lcy-mlx curront ly belnrg
lmplemonted four groups of Momlrer States can be dlst Ingulshed (sere
(Tablo A15 and A16 In Anner).
a) In the threo Membor States (Qenmark, Luxembourg and Unn99_E!-ng6g!.)
In whlch general government achloved a budget surplus ln 1988, thls
surplus should renaln stable In Luxembourg In 1989 and 1990 (around
2.5 I of GDP) but should Increase In the two othor countr los (to
roach 1.1 f of GDP In oenmark and 1.8 X of GDP In tho
Unlted Klngdom In 1990) owlng malnly to a reduct lon In erpendlturo




The budget surpluses In Denmark and the Unlted Klngdom are
componsatlng partlally for an Inadoquate levet of prlvate savlng tn
relat lon to Investmont. By curblng domost lc demand, these
surpluses are helplng to prevent a more pronounced deterloratlon of
orternal deflclts and to roduce Inflatlonary prossuros. ln order to
mltlgatc tho rlsks of a weakenlng of acononlc growth and to onsurs
a lastlng rocovory of Investmont as well as an lmprovomont In
competltlvonoss, thls budgetary stance should as far as posslble be
supportod by a modorate dovelopmont ln labour costs. In the
Unltod Klngdom, ths forocast rapld rlse In wages In 1989 
- 
whlch ls
srpected to decelerate only gradual ly In 1990 
- 
leaves very I lmlted
room tor mano€uvre In budgetary Dollcy and regulras a strlct
dlsclpllne, partlcularly as rogard tho ovolutlon of tho tar burden.
Thc samo appl les to Denmark, whero labour costs remaln at a
relatlvely hlgh level and thorefore roqulre contlnuod noderatlon
ovor ssvoral years In order to regaln tho competltlvoness necessary
to roctlfy the orternal balance. In thls country, a rocovory of the
prlvato savlng ratlo should also be pursued through a restructurlng
of tho f lscal systtirn.
b) ln France and @gga the level of the budget def lclts (1.6 I and
2/ oI GDP respectlvely In 1988, 1.6 X and 0.9 S In 1990) can bo
consldered to be sustalnable: on the basls of the assumptlons made
for growth and Interest rates ln the medlum torm, general
goyornmont not borrowlng ls compatlble In both countrlos wlth tho
nalntonance of a rclatlvely low level of publlc Indobt€dness,
part lcular ly In France.
Howover, thc erternal constralnt operatos very dlfferently In each
of thesc two Membor States. ln France, the relatlvely fragllc
erternal posltlon calts tor a contlnued rlgorous stance In all
f lotcls of economlc pollcy. In budgetary pollcy, fol lowlng the




lsvel of tar rovenuo erpectod as a rosult of sustalned domestlC
donand, the malntenance In 1990 of general govornment net borrowlng
at an unchanged level wlll necessltate addltlonal savlngs to offset
th6 tmpact of certaln neasures plannod (reductlon In corporatlon
tar and Indlrect tales, Int:rease ln spendlng on eduCatlon and
rosoarch). At tho same tlmtl, the malntenanco of the flnanclal
stablllty of the soclat securlty funds wltt sot an addltlonal
constra I nt .
In Gornany, whl lo tho currorrt erternal surplus ls I lkely to gro,w
furthor on tho assumptlons nade In the economlc forecasts, genoral
govornmont net borrowlng should contract narkedly In 1989 (from 2 I
to 0.3 I of GDP) as a rssult of the Increase In Indlrect taratlo1,
thc transfers of tho Bundesbank's orpected proflts and tho effects
of.growth; lt ls llkely to Increase only moderatoly In 1990 (to
0.9 X of GDP) desplte the fa'ct that lmplementatlon of the planncrd
tar roforms wlll cut rov€nue by nearlY 1 X of GDP. These tar
rotorms wlll make a furthor major contrlbutlon to the relnforcenent
of domostlc supply and demand condltlons. Glven the slze of the
ortornal surplus, the nat lonal author lt les should elamlno ttto
posslblllty of fundlng addltlonal taI reductlons through, Int4r
alla, a cut In tho subsldtos charged to tho budgot. Such flscal
moaSUrOS should form part 9f an ovoral l economlc pol lcy deslgnod
to promote structural adJulttmont and a shlft from ortornal 1lo
domestlc demand (lnvestment, lmport contont of prlvate consumptlon'
dovotopment of tho servlces :iector)
c) In ljlgryf Belglum and the ltlether l3nds, tho medlum-term objoct lt e
should be to cut budgot def lclts to a level whlch wl | | stabl I l:re
and then rcvorso tho upward trend In tho publlc dobt, whlch hils
contlnuod wlthout Interruptlon slnce tho socond half of the 1970s.
A roductlon In the publlc f Inance lmbalance ls espoclally urgont In





dctcrloratlon In thc currcnt crternal balancc and thc prcssurc
crcrtcd by publ lc Indebtcdncsg on Intcrost ratcs and nonctary
pollcy. Thc ncasurc3 cnylsagcd so far arc Inadequrtc to brlng about
an Inproycmcnt In gcncral govcrnrncnt not borrowlng. Thc flscal
dcf lclt lg I lkcly to dctcrtoratc turthcr (10.6 : of GDp In lgSg
and 10.9 I In 1990) ttcspltc a rctailvcty htgh ratc of grouth of GDp
In nonlnal tcrns..Thc pcrslstcncc of such a dcflclt ls not
conptt lblc, wl thout thc r lsk of an crploslvc Incrcaac In publ lc
dcbt, wlth thc apprcclablc rcducilon In thc undcrlylng Inflatton
ratc ncccs3ary lor thc progrcss toward3 cconomlc and nronctary
un lon.
A contlnucd Inprovcncnt In thc burtgct balancc 13 also csgcntlal In
Ecf glum, whcrc thc vcry hlgh tcvcl of pubt tc dcbt cntat tg a
consldcrablc dcbt-sarvlclng burden (norc than 10 X of GDP) and
scvcrcly llnlts thc roon ?or nanocuvrc on thc budgctary front.
Adylntlgc must bc takcn of thc morc buoyant oconomlc sltuailon to
stcp up and contlnuc In 1990 and bcyond the budgctary adju3tncnt
cfforts alrcady nadc.
ln thc Ncthcrllnds, grncrll govcrnmcnt nct borrowlng ls llkcly to
faff only vcry rllghtly bctwccn 1988 and 1990 (to a.7 X of GDP ac
opposcd to 5.0 X). Howcvcr, thls trcnd would stlll bc compatlblc
ulth thc nalntonancc of a currcnt crtcrnal posltlon whlch, though
down on 1988, would stlll show a hcalthy surplus. tlhllc thc lcvcl
of publ lc Indcbtcdncss ls stl I t bclow that In Bctglun antt ltaly,
It! rrpld Incrcasc nay bccomc norc and norc a causc for conccrn In
thc ncdlun tcrn. Thc tar conccsslons planned should thcrcforc bc
accompanlccl In 1990, af ter a reduct lon In Investment subslcllca In
1989, by othcr. savlngs In currcnt ctpcndlturc so as to achlcvc







Spaln, lreland, Portuoal and
rcgard to thc malntcnancc of a sustalnablc






contrlbutc to thc crcatlon of macrocconomlc condltlons conduclvc to
cnsurlng, a ratc_g|gg!!-!l@ of thc othcr
llcnbcr Statcg and to derlvlng narlmun bencflts from Comunlty
structural naasurcs. In thcso countrlcs, a sufflclcnt sharc of
domcstlc dcnand 3hould bc doyotcd to thc crpanglon of Invcgtncnt.
Thls lnctn3 that publlc flnarrccs should contrtbutc norc'to thc
fornatlon of natlonal savlng$ whllc provldlng thc supplcmcntary
rcsourccs rcqulrcd for thc coflnanclng of thc Cornunlty'9
structural act lons.
Such condltlons havc largcly brcon crcatcd In Spaln whl lc Inportant
progrcss has bccn achlcvcd In that dlrcctlon In lroland.
In Spaln, thc lcvcl of publ lc dcbt has, aftsr lncrcaslng rapldly'
itablllzctl as a proportlon of GDP and gencral govcrnmcnt nct
borrowlng should fall sllghtly between 1988 and 1990 (fron 3.2 I to
2.8 I of GDP). Howcvcr, a tlghtcr budgctary stancc could bc
ncccssary lf thc rcatrlctlvc msasurcs takon reccntly provc to bc,
Insufflclcnt to rvort thc dangors of tn orcosslvo detcrloratlon Inl
thc crtcrnal poslt lon. ovcrlhcat Ing and of accclcrat lng labour
costg.
In lrcland, thc currcnt ortcrnal posltlon wlll contlnuc to shou o
subctantlal surplus. Thc budrlctary adjustmcnt proccss haa brougnt
dorn thc ycry hlgh lcvcl of publ lc Indcbtcdncas and, accortllng to
forccastg, should contlnuc In 1989 and 1990, largcly through a
rOductlon In publ lc crpondlturc (as I of, GD,P) followlng on tho
crccptlonal tar rocclpts of 11988 tluo to the tar amnosty msasurca.
In thc mcdlum torm, a restrur:turlng of crpondlturc should aln for
hlghcr. lcvcls of publ lc Investment and savlng compared to thoso In
1988 (2.2 I and 
- 
1.0 X of cDP rcapactlvoly).
In Portugal, thc progress madc slnco 1985 In rcduclng tho publ l,c




debt as a proportlon of GDP, desptte a hlgh rate ot Inftatton.
Durlng the next years, publlc flnances wlll have to copo wlth co-
flnanclng erpendlture requlred for the ful I utt I tzatlon of
Coilnunlty funds, wlth a deterloratlon ln the trend of soclal
securlty funds and an Increase ln Interest payments whlch mlght
rcsult from the reform of monetary pollcy lnstruments. However, the
dangor of a further and very sharp deterloratlon In tho current
account batance, dosplte tho Increase ln budgetary transfer
paynonts from ths Communlty, v{ould, lf lt u,ere to materlallzo,
undoubtedly nocossltate a much greater reductlon than forecast In
gonoral government net borrowlng (from 6.6 I of GDP ln 1988 to
6.3 X In 1990), togother wlth a tlghter approach to monotary pollcy
and labour costs.
Whllo lt would seem posslble for Greece to malntaln a sustalnable
erternal posltlon untll 1990, maJor domestlc adJustments are vltal
lf lastlng oconomlc growth ls to be restored and lf thero ls to be
a steady and slgnlflcant reductlon In the Inflatlon rato. Wlthout
rapld corrcctlvo moasures, general governmont net borrowlng would
rcmaln In 1990 at lt9 lcvcl of 1988 (14.3 X ot GDP). The proscnt
posltlon ls that curront receplts cover only consunptlon and
transfer expendlture; al I Interest payments and capltal
erpendlture have to be flnanced through new borrowlng. A sharp
contractlon of current expendlture and a substantlal Incroaso In
tar rovonue aro cssentlal from 1990 onwards to prevent an orploslve
growth In tho publlc debt and to re-estabtlsh, together wlth a
markcd doccleratlon In tho rato of lncreaso of labour costs. the
condltlons nocessary for sound growth.
Pnlonltv neasunEs
Wlthout prejudlce to a posslblo revlslon of the 1974 Councll Declslon
on ccononlc convorgonce consoguont upon the proposals mado In tho
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roport on cconomlc and monetary unlon, the Commlsslon Intends to
pronote closor coordlnat lon of budgotary pol lcles : solect lon of tho
most approprlato Indlcators for a muttllateral survelllance of
budgetary trends; a rogular and imore lntonso assessmont, on tho basls
of horlzontal and country eramlnatlons, of ths conslstency of budgetary
pol lclcs wlth rogard to Communlt:f objectlves lovel and wlth tho other
Instrumonts of economlc pollcy; agreemont on the formulatlon and the
lmplcmentatlon of budgetary gulctollnes adapted to the spsclf lc economlc
sltuatlon of oach Mombor country.
Thc cramlnatlon of tho curront srltuatlon and modlum-term dovelopments
Indlcat6s that In the budgetary fleld tho followlng prlorlty objsctlves
should bo ldontlf locl.
Ths cffectlve Inplementatlon of a budgetary consolldatlon programme
accordfng to a strlct tlmetablo ls espoclal ly urgent In ltaly ilhd
.Greece, whore the lack of any slgnlflcant progross In restorlng order
to pubt lc f Inances may serlously compromlso tho malntenanco o,r
rosumptlon of lastlng growth In those countrles and tho stablllty and.
thc 
.cohoslon ot the Communl ty, dospl te tho lmplementat lon ot thre
structural tunds.
tt ls also lmportant that,
rcducc budgot lmbalances and
bo actlvoly pursued accordlng
lreland and should bo stsppod
beyond 1989, the efforts belng mado to
the rolatlvo levol of publlc debt should
to a preclso tlmotable In Belglum and In
up In Portugal.
In othor Membor Stat€s, where a sustalnable publlc fInance sltuatlon
hag boon restorcd, the malntonanrio of a rlgorous approach to budgetary
pollcy ls stlll necossary : the uso to bo mada of the (llmltod) room
for manoeuvre whlch may be avallable In some of thoso countrles wlll
dopond malnly on the rosults achleved In other economlc pollcy aroas In
tcrns of monetary stabl I lty, lmproved profltabl I lty and the ertornarl
pos I t lon.
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Page 44 TABLE A1 Maln economlc aggrogates of EUR 12 and of Momloor
countr lo3.
' 57 TABLE A2 Maln macro-economlc Indlcators for Monber countrlos, tho
Communlty, tho USA and Japan :
a) gross domestlc product (annual X change);b) domostlc demand (annual X change);
c) detlator of prlvate consumptlon (annual I changs);d) balanco on current transactlons (as I of GDP);
e) nunbor of unemployed (as X of clvl I lan labour force:
annua I ayorago);f) total employment (annual X change);g) compensatlon of employees per head (annual f chango);h) real compsnsa'tlon of omployo€s por head (annual f
chango);l) roal unlt labour costs (annual I change);
J) gross flred capltal formatlon (annual I change);k) GFCF: equlpment (annual f chango);
l) GFCF: constructlon (annual f chango).
" 63 TABLE A3 The world economy :
a) GDP/GNP (I change);b) lmports ot goods (I change);
c) orporte of goods (I change);d) trade balancos (bl | | lons USD);
e) current balances (bl | | lons USD).
" 66 TABLE A4 Indebtedness of d€,veloplng countr les.
" 67 TABLE A5 Maln hypothoses of May 1989 forscast.
" 68 rABLE A6 S:fi:!:""" of pr I vate consumpt lon def I ators ( annua I x
" 6s TABLE A7 ff:fi:i:""" of nomlnal unlt labour costs 
(annuall x
" 70 TABLE A8 Synthet lc Indlcators Of budgotary pol lcy In the comrnunlty.
" 71 TABLE A9 Totat govornment orpendlturo (as I of GDP).
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page 71 TABLE A10 Total governmont recelpts (as I of GDp).
" 72 TABLE All Not govsrnmont len<llng or borrowlng (as X of GDp).
" 72 TABLE 412 Gross publlc debt ln Communlty countrles (as X of GDp).
" 7g TABLE A13 Sharo of selscted categorles of total governmont rocetpts(as I of GDP).
" 71 TABLE A14 Sharc of selccted categorles of total government
orpondlturo (as f of GDP).
" 75 TABLE A15 Gross capltal formatlon, gross savlng and current account
balance ln the Cormunlty, USA, Japan, Membor countrles (as
T of GDP).
' 79 TABLE A16 Net budget posltlons and curront erternal balancos (as X
of GDP)
" 80 Is!.1!]!a) nomlnal effectlve erchange rates; performance agalnst19 Industrlal countrlesib) nomlnal stfectlve erchange rates; performance agalnst
ERM;
c) rolatlve unlt labour costs; portormanco agalnst 19
Industrlal countrles In a comnon currsncy;d) relatlvc unlt labour cogts; performanco agalnst ERM In
a cormon curroncy;
e) rolatlve unlt labour costs; porformanco agalnst 19
Industrlal countrles In natlonal currencles;
t) relatlyo unlt labour coSt$; performanco agalnst ERM In
nat lonal curronclos.
GRAPHS
" 86 GRAPH A1 a) Short-term Interest rates (3 month Euromarket rate);b) Long-term Interost rates (yletd on publ lc soctor
bonds).
" 87 GRAPH A2 Real effoctlye erchange ratos for selected countrles:
Eurogean Communlty, Germany, Unltecl Statos and Japan.
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3.6 3.9 2.6q.3 5.7 4.3
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t----------- 1961 t97q 1982 l98t 1984 1985 1986 1987
1973 t98l
1988 1989 1990
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t.q l. t -. t -.,2.O 3.5 -.7 .4
3.0 3.45.4 -4.23.5 t.2
3.8 3.0
-.2 t.l2.4 2.?




















2. t -5.3 -6.22.t .0.9 2.6
6.2 -.5 .42.9 5.1 8.5
2-2 3.9 3.3
- -4 1.4 -1.5l. t 3.6 4.4
t.6. 2.1 2.5
3.2 3.5 2.r







2.7 3.5 2,48.( 6.3 5. t6.5 3.3 t.7
t---------| zuR (b)l 5.0 t.l.91.5 t.E 2.t 3.9 4.t (r .7 3.5 3.tt----------------
I tsA (c)l 4.1 1.8 -2.O 5.42.7 2.e 1.8 (.0 3.74.0 4.O 3.0 2.t 1.47.A .r.6 3.83.05.tt.o3.O
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o) ITfLICIT DEFLATOR OF PRIVATE CO}T$fiPTIOH, PENC|ENTAGE CHANGE ON PRECEDING YEAR












t.2 7.46.6 tt.03.6 5.0
3.5 16.86.6 tr.s(t.8 11.5
6.0 16.6q.8 n.63.0 7.5
5.0 7.1
3"4 2t.7(.8 15. r
,.7 6.7 A.'10.2 6.8 6.44.t 3.2 2.4
20.7 t8. t t7.914.5 t2.3 tt.0
rl.5 9.7 
'.7
r5.3 9.2 8.t15.9 15.0 lt.7
t0.8 8.9 5.5
5.3 2.7 2.O
20.2 25.t 28.78.8 4.8 5.1
3i.8 .4q,.7 3.4
2.L -.2









t9.7 r3.55.q 5. t
3. t 2.7
3.1 2.2(.8 4.92.9 1,4
-.3 .8
to.2 9.63.9 5.0
3.0 3.2{.3 2.93.0 2.9
16.6 14.36.1 6.03.3 2.7









EUR 12.3 10.5 8.5 7.2 5.9 3.8 3.63. ar 4.4 T.5
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2.6
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.) lLlSER OF UNE}fLOYED AS PERCENIAGE OF THE CMLIAN LAAOUR FORCE' ANMTAL AVERAGE (e)
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tsA IJAP I ao.91.3 9.72.4 ,.52.7 7.22.6 6.22.4 5.52.5 6. t2.7
(I) SOEC DEFI}IITION, EUR9 S REGISTERED UNEI'fLOYED' GRI EI P : LABOUR FORCE SANPLE SURVEY.(b) NL : FOLL$.ITNG A ITDIFICATION IN THE I{ETHO OF CALCULATION'
THE RATE FALLS BY AAOUT 6 POI}ITS FNOH t987 OI!.UROS.
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q.9
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g) coPEllsATIoH oF EFLOYEES PER HEADI PERCENTAGE CHANGE ON PRECEDI}G YEAR
| 1961 t974
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I) REAL UNIT LAEOIJR OI,STS (.)' PENCEXTAGE CHA}IGE ON PRECEDING YEAR
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Table A4: Ind€bte&sss of not d€btor developlng coultrlos (bllllons of t$o)





Ratlo of thbt to E)P
Debt servlcs ratlo2



































Ratlo of rlsbt to GtP
Debt servlce ratlo2























Flft*n treavlly tn&bted coqtrles4
Short-ten
Lmglten
Railo 0f tlebt to dP
Itebt eervlce ratlo2
lntereet sorvlce rat lo3




















I tll Oewtoplng cdntrlos ercept lran, l(walt, Llbya, Oran, oatar, Sardl Arabla, fatrnn, thlted Arab Ellrates
2 Debt servlce relatlve to exports of gpods utd servlc€c
3 Interest servlcs rslatlve to e)gorts of goorh and servlces
4 Argentlna, Botlvla, Brtzll, $lle. Colo$la, Cdte d'lwlre, Eondor, lbxtco, lhroc@, lllgsrla, Poru,
Phl I lpplnos, Urtpuay, Verpzrrll, Yu00s lavlr
lulce, lF ilorld Ecspelc &tlook, Aprll 1989 and Coollsslm sorylcos
coM (89) 333
pago 67
Tablc A5: May 1989 forccaot:
-Maln hypothesos for oxchango ratos, world
-Forecasts of GDP./GNP growth and balanco of
trade growth and oll prlco.
curr6nt account.
1986 1987 1988 1989' l99o'
(a) tla In Hypothcscs





World tradc Erowtha (X p.a.)
Tota I
Total crcludlng EC







(c) Ealancc of currcnt account
- 
EUR 12(as I of GDP)
- 
usA(as I of GNP)
- 




Rest of thc world
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avolums of lhports of good3.
bHong Kong, South Korea, Slngapore, Talwan.
'Tcchnlcat assumpt lons by Cotflnlsslon servlcos, May 1989.




CONVENCE}|CE OF PRTVATE COHil'rfTIOI{ DEFLATORS
ANNJAL PERCENTAGE C}IAHGE
t96t- 1970- l9t8- L982 198!1 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 19901969 t977 t98l
8 3.2 7.4 3.C 7.7 6.7t 5.7 5.8 .4 2-2 l-2 '3.0 a.2OK 5.7 lo.o 10.6 10.2 6.tt 6.q cr-? 3.4 4.1 5.1 4'3 2'i
o 2.7 5.5 4.7 4.7 t.Zl, 2.q 2-l '-2 -7 1.3 3-O 2.9
GR 2.4 tO.5 t8.t 20.7 lE.tl lr.9 tE.3 22-O 15.7 13.5 l(.6 14.3E 5.t Lt.2 16.6 14.5 12.3 lt.o a.2 8.7 5-4 5.t 6.1 6-0F q.2 8.8 lr.5 ll.5 f.it 7.7 5.8 2.7 3.1 2-7 3.3 2-7
rRL 4.3 lt.8 1'.2 15.3 ?.:. 8. t q.5 3.9 t.l 2-2 t.8 3-2t 3.? 12.9 16.5 15.9 15.0 tl.7 9.3 5.8 4.8 4-9 6.6 6-3L 2.3 6.8 6.2 lO.8 8.!l 5.5 5.2 .8 2.9 l.'r Z'5 3' 0
NL 4.0 8.O 5.5 5.3 2.1t 2.O 2.1 .6 --3 .8 l-7 2.O? 2.6 13. t 22.0 20.2 25.9 2A.7 lg.E 13.5 l0-2 9.6 l2-l 10.0t|(, t.7 l2.q t2.6 6. E 4. €) 5. t 5.t 4.'r 3.9 5. O 5.8 5 ' 3
I.EICTHED AVERAGE
EURIz a.7 lO.O tt.4 to.5 E.!t 7.2 5.t 3.8 ,'-4 a.7 4-8 4-5Efs 3.6 E.8 lO.O lO.O a.$ 6.6 5.2 2.3 2.6 2.' (.O 3.7
}CASURES OF OISPERSION RELATED TO AVERAGE I)
EURI2 .9 2.5 4.8 (.t 4.S 4.8 3.7 4.2 2-7 2-A 2-8 2-6Frs .8 2.2 4.0 3.3 2.9 2.t I .6 I .8 t.3 I .4 l -2 I . I
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AN}IJAL PERCENTAGE CHANGE
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lfL 6.T 8.9 q.5 4.6 '.2 -2.9 .4 1.7 l' t '0 -'t0 - '2? 2.2 lr.4 t7.t 16.7 20.4 zt.t l9-l r2-2 t1.4 9-l 9-1 a'6tx 3.8 l3.O 14.2 5.2 3.3 5.4 4.7 q-5 5.0 7-5 8-3 6.''
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SYNTHETIC I}DICATORS OF BTJOGETARY POLICY' GENERAL GOVERIfIENT I)
zuRt2 PERCENTAGE OF GDP
2'1970 1980 1982 t985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
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L25.5 127.5 127.8 128.36a.4 52.8 62.3 59 -5q3.9 44.6 (3.8 63.3
63.3 7l.q 76.5 8t.oqr.g ,47.5 46.9 46.036.2 36.4 36.8 37. I
119.8 tt8.0 ll'1.$ 112.692.9 96.1 101.0 103.7L2.5 lo.q 9.2 8. t
7.t .9 7E.3 El .2 83.3
7t .8 ?cr..r 76. O 7E.05{.E q9.2 43.5 3E.9
59.5 59.6 59.6 59.2
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27.7 36. t18.2 27.924.6 27.9
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q3.9 
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e0.E 4r.9
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56.6 58.,O
t oENERAL covERlfGltrr FOR BELGltxl AIO rHE NETIIERLAIOS: ExcL. SOCIAL SECURITY FU
FON GREECE A}D TRELA}I': CENIRAL OOT/EN}fiENT ONLY
2 t97O! EXCL. GREECE A}D PORTUGAL
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Countrles wtth a budget surptus In 19g8_1990
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GRAPH A2: ReaL effective exchange ratesl) for
European Community, Germany, United
seLected countries:
States and Japan
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1) The index of the reaI effective exchange rates
muLtipLying the index of the nominaL effective
by a simiLarty caIculated index of the reLative
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b) US NET INTERNATIONAL ASSETS/LIABILITIES (IN BN $)
t+ Eli W 88r 89r 90r
of the Commission servicesr assuming net
at end-year 1987 deterirorates by cumuLative
current defi ci t.
Source: U.S. DePt. of Commerce and Commission services-
